**NORTHEAST CLASSIC DAIRY GOAT SHOW**

**JUNIOR & SENIOR DOE SHOWS**

(Two-Ring Show)

**THE JUNIOR AND SENIOR DOE SHOWS ARE SEPARATELY SANCTIONED**

**SUPERINTENDENT**
Jennifer Cushman  
West Hartford, Connecticut

**SHOW SECRETARIES**

**Senior Doe Show**
Ruth Phillips-Grant  
Melrose, Connecticut

**Junior Doe Show**
Nancy Hayes  
North Granby, Connecticut

**JUDGES**

**Senior Doe Show**
Anne McKeever-Claggett  
Damascus, MD

**Junior Doe Show**
Dan Laney  
Chico, CA

**ARRIVAL**
Saturday, September 30, 2023  
8pm to 10pm (Highly Encouraged)

Sunday, October 1, 2023  
6:30am to 8:30am

**SHOW**

**Senior Doe Show**
Sunday, October 1, 2023  
9:30am, Arena 2

**Junior Doe Show**
Sunday, October 1, 2023  
2pm Arena 3

(We reserve the right to move the show to Arena 2 at the conclusion of the Senior Doe Show.)

**RELEASE**
Sunday, October 1, 2023  
7pm or at the end of the show (whichever is later)

**SHOW PREMIUMS**

**All Breeds (Not Including Classic Series)**

**Individual Classes**
- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
- $35 24 15 10 8

**Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam, Champion Challenge, Best Three Females**
- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
- $40 32 25 20 15

**Best Udder, Best Junior and Senior Doe**  
$30

**Additional Youth Premiums** (Exhibitors under 21 as of January 1 of current year who own or lease the animal by June 1 of current year)

**Individual Classes**
- 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th
- $15 12 10 8 8

Entries close August 15

---

**SPECIAL RULES**

The American Dairy Goat Association (ADGA) sanctions these shows and their 2023 rules shall govern.

**The Classic Series Program** is an enhanced premium schedule, sponsored by Eastern States Exposition, to feature one breed each year on a rotational basis.

*2023 Classic Series feature breed is Sable. The following premiums will be used for the Classic Show:

**Classic Series**

**Individual Classes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$41</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam, Champion Challenge, Best Three Females**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$43</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Read General Rules.** All entries and awards within this show will be subject to the General Rules and Regulations published in this Premium Book and the following Special Rules.

2. **Show Limit.** 20 head limit per farm or family. All substitutions are allowed within the same breed only. Substitutions done the day of show cause the show to be delayed and as such will be limited to 2 per farm. Please try to complete any substitutions by 5pm Thursday, September 28.

If you are making a substitution or have entered and find you cannot attend, please call Ruth Grant at (860) 250-1074 or email ruthpgrant@sbcglobal.net for Senior Does and Nancy Hayes at (860)-539-3118 or email nanhayes@cox.net for Junior Does.

3. **Milkout.** There will be no pre-show milkout.

4. **Entry Fee.** $5 per animal entered until 8/15.

5. **Arrival.** All goats staying from the 4-H Goat Activity must move outside the barn until cleaning is complete.

6. **Registration Certificate.** The original registration certificate or duplicate application stamped by the ADGA office is required for all animals and this MUST be shown to the Show Secretary before the start of the show. Stamped duplicates of applications will be recognized for all animals for the 2023 show due to the temporary ADGA Show rule change. NO copies of the registration certificate or the stamped duplicate application, email, fax, or phone calls will be accepted in lieu of the original certificate. Persons showing animals whose papers have been signed for transfer, but have not been processed by the ADGA office, must show those animals as agents for the current owner shown on ADGA records.

7. **Animal Care.** Feed, bedding and care of the animals is the sole responsibility of the owner or exhibitor.

8. **Base Date.** The base date is October 1, the date the animal is to be judged.

9. All animals shown in group or special classes must have been shown in their regular class. For Get-of-Sire, Produce of Dam and Dam and Daughter, if animals are jointly owned, you must list the second owner. We will only credit one owner with premium money and all animals owned jointly will be credited in the same manner.

10. **Premier Breeder and Exhibitor Awards.** Premier awards will be awarded to the exhibitor based on up to five animals in each breed who accumulate the highest total points under the following system.

ALL BREEDS:

**Placing:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR DOES</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR DOES</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a. **Premier Exhibitor.** The exhibitor credited with the most points on animals including those in multiple ownership which they own and exhibit in the open individual class. If an exhibitor for Premier Exhibitor uses partnership for these animals, the animal must also be entered under the individual’s name, if used in the group classes, all owners must be listed.

b. **Premier Breeder.** Awarded to the breeder of animals credited with the most points, regardless of ownership.
11. **Show Attire.** ONLY White shirts, and White or Khaki pants allowed. Dress must be neat and professional. Open toed shoes or sandals are not allowed in the ring. Suitable footwear must be worn at all times while moving about the grounds. **Hip Clips should be worn by exhibitors.**

12. **Trailer Parking Options.** (Exclusively for Dairy Goat Show)
   a. All Trailer Parking Passes must be prepaid.
   b. Dairy Goat exhibitors may park their trailer in the traditional satellite lot for no cost. (See General Rules and Regulations #21 Satellite Parking)
   c. Motor vehicle with no trailer will park in the Ag Parking lot.
   d. Dairy Goat exhibitors may pay to park their livestock trailer and vehicle in an available lot, in a designated area for such vehicles if they choose to follow these stipulations:
      i. **Vehicle may NOT arrive before Saturday, September 30 at 8pm.**
      ii. Vehicle MUST be in place before 9am, Sunday, October 1.
      iii. $10 fee per vehicle/trailer unit must be paid to the Agriculture Office at the time of show entry.
      iv. All Dairy Goat exhibitors are encouraged to utilize the free Satellite Parking at Six Flags.

13. **Additional Youth Premiums being offered for all breed shows.** Eastern States Exposition will be offering Youth exhibitors additional premiums for single classes in all breed shows. Group classes are exempt. The Youth Show will be judged simultaneously with the Open Show, the Youth premium winners will be awarded with additional ribbons and announced. It should be noted that Youth Exhibitors will still be eligible for Open Show premiums and awards, including premier exhibitor and breeder, as long as all animals are owned or leased by the Youth exhibitor by June 1. All other Open Dairy Goat Show rules apply. Youth exhibitors must designate their youth status during entry. A lease dated by June 1 must be presented at check-in for each animal leased.

**SHOW CLASSES**

The order of shows will be as follows: Senior Doe Show Sunday morning with the Junior Does Show beginning in Mallary Arena 3 at 2pm. The breed order for both the Senior Doe Show & Junior Doe Show is as follows and is subject to change:

- **Sable**
  - 1000 class numbers
- **Nigerian Dwarf**
  - 5000 class numbers
- **Saanen**
  - 7000 class numbers
- **Toggenburg**
  - 6000 class numbers
- **Recorded Grade**
  - 8000 class numbers
- **Alpine**
  - 2000 class numbers
- **LaMancha**
  - 5000 class numbers
- **Nubian**
  - 4000 class numbers
- **Guernsey**
  - 10000 class numbers
- **Oberhasli**
  - 3000 class numbers

**JUNIOR DOES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUNIOR DOE KIDS: 1 - 4 months</th>
<th>10114 4114 3114 1114 9114 7114 6114 8114 2114 5114</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR DOES KIDS: 4 - 6 months</td>
<td>10115 4115 3115 1115 9115 7115 6115 8115 2115 5115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOELINGS: 6 - 12 months</td>
<td>10116 4116 3116 1116 9116 7116 6116 8116 2116 5116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNIOR YEARLINGS: 12 - 18 months</td>
<td>10117 4117 3117 1117 9117 7117 6117 8117 2117 5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENIOR YEARLINGS: 18 - 24 months</td>
<td>10118 4118 3118 1118 9118 7118 6118 8118 2118 5118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR GRAND CHAMPION AND RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION DOE**

| JUNIOR GET-OF-SIRE | 10125 4125 3125 1125 9125 7125 6125 8125 2125 5125 |

Get must consist of three (3) Junior Does, the get of one sire. Sire MUST be named. One get per sire per farm or family.

**BEST DOE IN SHOW** All Grand Champions must be present and compete.

**SILENCE**

**SENIOR MILKERS**

| JUNIOR GET-OF-SIRE | 10125 4125 3125 1125 9125 7125 6125 8125 2125 5125 |

Get must consist of three (3) Junior Does, the get of one sire. Sire MUST be named. One get per sire per farm or family.

**BEST DOE IN SHOW** All Grand Champions must be present and compete.

**SENIOR GRAND CHAMPION & RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION DOE**

**CHAMPION CHALLENGE**

| 10107 4107 3107 1107 9107 7107 6107 8107 2107 5107 |

The prefix CH, GCH or SGCH as affixed by ADGA must be on the doe's registration certificate, OR presentation of the notification letter; issued by ADGA, in conjunction with the original registration certificate. The letter is valid for use until December 31 of the year of issuance, after which the certificate of registration must be officially updated. The ADGA Board of Directors has approved the use of an approved, stamped, Record of Pending Champion Status when accompanied by the Original Registration or Recordation Application for entry into the Champion Challenge class through December 31, 2023. The measure is necessary due to delays in the ADGA computer conversion project. We request that all organizations that hold ADGA sanctioned shows during this time accept the approved record. This temporarily takes the place of the Permanent Champion Certification Notification Letter, and/or the designations CH, GCH, SGCH, currently referred to in the ADGA Guidebook. Show Chairpersons and Show Secretaries should accept these forms in accordance with this temporary ADGA Show Rule Change.

**GET-OF-SIRE**

| 10108 4108 3108 1108 9108 7108 6108 8108 2108 5108 |

Get must consist of three (3) Senior Does, the get of one sire. Sire MUST be named. One get per sire per farm or family.

**PRODUCE OF DAM**

| 10109 4109 3109 1109 9109 7109 6109 8109 2109 5109 |

To consist of two does the produce of same dam. Dam must be named. Both must be in milk. One produce per dam per farm or family.

**DAM AND DAUGHTER**

| 10110 4110 3110 1110 9110 7110 6110 8110 2110 5110 |

To consist of two does both must be in milk.

**BEST THREE FEMALES**

| 10111 4111 3111 1111 9111 7111 6111 8111 2111 5111 |

Three does, all senior does must be in milk. One farm or family must own all animals. One group shown per farm or family per breed.

**BEST DOE IN SHOW** All Grand Champions or Best of Breed must be present and compete.

**BEST UDDER IN SHOW**